Newsletter - October 2017
Editors ramblings
Well I suppose that you will no ce that this is a bit diﬀerent to the previous news
le ers. As of the last mee ng (the AGM) Paula has stood down from doing the
newsle er. I would like to thank Paula on behalf of the Commi ee and membership
for her me she has put in over the years doing a job that really gets any
acknowledgement for the work that is done pu ng the newsle er together.
The last mee ng was the AGM, held at the Kaiapoi Club. There was not really a great
turn out of people and would of been nice to of seen more. I did hear that a few were
not feeling the best with a late doses of the ﬂu, hope these people are all be er for
the new season of diving.
At the AGM this years a few things have changed with Jim also standing down from the secretary posi on.
Thank you Jim for your me and dedica on you have put in and welcome to Leon Frear to the posi on.
Andy has stayed on as the President thanks to the Remits that were circulated prior the mee ng being passed
and now there is no set limit for the term of president of the club. Once all the paperwork has been done we
will circulate an updated version of the club’s cons tu on and rules to everyone.
On the newsle er side of things, if you have anything to contribute either photos, trip/dive reports or even
want to adver se your business in here then please get hold of me or Leon. Your help will make our jobs
easier and more content for you to read.
Nigel Kearns - editor - 0274 323231 - nigel@ﬁxahose.co.nz

Bach booking ballots - long weekends/ xmas
So far there has been no bookings received for Show weekend or any of the balloted three weeks over the
xmas break. Show weekend will now be a club/working bee weekend on the bach. If you come up and help on
at least one day with some maintenance, cleaning, gardening/prunineg etc the working bee then you can stay
at the bach the weekend at no charge. There will also be a few beers and sausages on oﬀer as well. If you are
interested please let Nigel know.
For the 3 weeks at Christmas I need to know who wants it by the next mee ng otherwise I could open it up to
some private hires in that me if no club members want to take it.
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General information
Next Mee ng:

Monday 30th October @ 7.30pm

Mee ng venue:

Kaiapoi Club, 113 Raven Quay, Kaiapoi

Club email: info@northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz
Bach and boat bookings: bookings@northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz
Bach and boat bookings calender: www.northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz/calender
Website: www.northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz or www.ncdive.club
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ncdive.club
Bank account: 02 0852 0039175 00

Bach report
If you wish to book the bach please contact Nigel Kearns.
To view the bach availability go to: www.northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz/calender
No ce to Bach Users
Payment must be made within 30 days of hiring the bach. The person booking the bach is responsible for full
payment of people staying.
Gas bo le, toilet paper, washing powder and dish-washing liquid are not provided by the club, so please bring
your own.
When leaving the bach please take care to clean showers, vacuum the ﬂoors, make sure the fridge and freezer
is clean, close the center hall door (classed as a ﬁre door) and do not leave any clothing, food or equipment
behind.
To hire the clubhouse is:
- $20 per night for club members
- $30 for non-members staying with members.
- children under 12 are free.
- Minimum hire is $40 per night and maximum hire is $150 per night
for club hires
- The bach hire is restricted to ﬁnancial members.
- Outsiders / non club groups can hire the bach in excep onal
circumstances and availability.

Boat report
It is the person who is hiring the boat's responsibility to make sure that there is no damage to the boat, the
trailer or the motor. That it must be completely full of fuel when you have ﬁnished with it and cleaned down.
Some cleaning can be done out at sea like ge ng rid of cray legs and old bait.
Remember to turn oﬀ the kill switchs and ensure the boat has been fully refuelled.
Don't leave your club mates with a partly ﬁlled fuel tank! If this is not done then future hire of the boat will
be in doubt.
On club days the boat is free – only fuel to be paid for.
Both boats are available for hiring.
Boat Usage
A reminder about the club boat usage. In order to meet the
boat insurance criteria. When the club boat is being used, a
member of the Dive Club MUST be skipper and that person
- MUST hold a Day Skippers License.
- During hire, if an accident/incident occurs the hirer will be
liable for the excess on the insurance.
- Please report any damage, breakages, lack of fueling, anything
un usual or anything that needs to be addressed to the boat
custodian.

Advertising
Do you want to adver se your business in the newsle er? It’s easy and free for club members.
Just scan your business card, email to the editor or secretary and we will throw it in. It’s always good to use
people that you know rather then strangers.

Air tank report
There has been a bit of information going around about the older tanks and what ones are good or
bad. I went to a local industrial tank tester and got the below list of the tanks that as of the
beginning of this month can not be tested or even lled if still in test. Make sure that yours is not on
the list but be careful to check the year. Up to then they were still testing the tank and lling the
tanks but now Worksafe have been brought in about them and issued that they can not be
lled/tested they have stopped. It was interesting that the guy I was talking to said other gas
cylinders (no air) are made of the same alloy but still able to be used.

Fishing Competition
It’s me for people to pencil the dates in for the next ﬁshing compe
NCDC Fishing Compe

on.

on 2018

Proposed Date: Sat 3rd February – 7.55am high de
Postponement date: Sat 17th February – 6.59 high de
Registra on: Motunau Bach
-Friday 2nd from 5pm – 10pm
-Saturday 3rd from 4.30am
Weigh in at the Boat ramp area - ﬁnishes 1pm
Prize Giving at the Motunau Domain - from 3pm
At the next mee ng I will be asking for some people help with ge ng things done/sorted, help with ge ng
sponsors and anything else. Also will need to know who can help out on the day.
If you want to help out or know any sponsors interested or even want to sponsor the event then please let
me know, the more the be er.

Subs have remained the same for this year and are now due

